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Port -5aid.
<'Paithif n WoeSds.y>

The vomnan here r.presented la a type
oftea seen ini Port Sald. port Said lsan

diportanit sation fer Bible distribution,
wb.ence the Ueiptures reach not ouly the

igemsn, but also psople of Var~ious na-
tienalittes. in parts of Egypt the Boa* of
the Seriptures amuongut the. Kesiem is

mnuch leas diffcult than uaed '10 b. the. case

a leW yers previoiisly.
As regards Port Said, the people are noir

divi.ded mint tiro classes, as lt irere: those
iw'h show bitter opposition ta the colper-

tour and hie book, and those whs SOeM

w'hole mnds to the perusal Of the Volume-
Wateh their faces and the faces of thoas

te, who rthey are readiiig. ThMa woUid
b. 'the m'est eloquent, scud, et th*. SaMO
time, the. inot persuasive anaier te 7011?

qustion."

'The. tact la,' he addzS, 'that these theu-
sauds et people wlth wionm w. corne liu

otact are enabled te read anud ta under-

stand the aliple truths of the Gospel

Bible distribution fis simply OUPpIyl3i#
the world wîth the Word of God. Ged
speaka to inu lui his word; aud It <In pin-

fui uniiellef te SUPPOse that QedI des net
niake hig word plain and understandabl&

0F PORT SAlDý

e- The trutble: Il
ni- glveth Ulit; 1
se the s1imple.,

of famUly lifs together after the svatered
membera had returned,. preparatoiry te bisi
long absence abruad, were dreame of de-
liglit, frem wbich, aise! there camne a rui4I
awakeuIug.

Everytlig was ln readiness, hie trunkl
vers packed, lt passage secured on one ci
the. finest steamers that pleughed the. Ab
lantic, and even ies ticket had been pur-
chased, and tu the bandaet of frlend who
iras te b. bis compaiflon. To-morroir ho
iras ta bld 'tareireli' to the dear home tolite.

snd start ou his long Journey-the journey
'whleh te hlm, ias te, be the fullilment et

many briglit and happy dreems. to-nier-
rein But that to-morrew nover came; lIn-

atead, ln one short heur there came ta tha
home in affluent cîrcumatances the legacy
of pen ury. As la se freQuently the, case,

a trusted official, in an effort ta rival hie

euiployer'e style of living, had w&àted hie
substance and brought ruin ta hia lieuse-
bold. This mIafortune, followîlig Bo close-

ly upon the heela of other dîsa8ters, made
the retrievlng et these lesses an Imposai-
bllty.

'And la there no hope of the, dfflculty be-
in; bridged, ef the. disaster being ttded
over, se that yeur father can go on with
his business until suci Urne as lie ean re-
gain lis footing?' asked Pastor Wludoin, a
friend lndeed, 'wlo had the~ liet Interest
of his parlahloners at heart. H~e iras con-
veruing wlth Alan, who, despite bis effort
te, bear up bravely under the misfortune,
iras aimost crushed by the sudden blair.

'Noue, whatever,' iras the young man's
reply. 'Thank 00ed there will be enougLi
te, satlsfy the demande et the creditors, and

Îf We reallze anYtblng like the wortli et the

home tram, Its sale, there muy posslbly be
enoiigh f rom the wrechk te keep a roofoyer
the heada of mother and the. chl4ren.'

'Then you have given up all thowghts of
your trip abroad?' said Mrf. Windom.

'ertainly,' replled Alan, the, quiverlng of

bis lips proving what a trial the surrender

et this cherished plan had been te hlm.
'And have yoiu any plans for the. future?'

lnqulred the paster.
'Nothing, but te get lnte sepe kiud of

work,' replied Alan. 'Tesdhing' presum.bly,
sine that or playla; football ta the, oily
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